Meat species identification by linear discriminant analysis of capillary electrophoresis protein profiles.
The objective of this study was to utilize linear discriminant analysis (LDA) in the interpretation of capillary electrophoresis-sodium dodecyl sulfate polymer-filled capillary gel electrophoresis (CE-SDS) meat protein profiles for the identification of meat species. The specific objectives were 1) to collect quantitative data on water-soluble and saline-soluble proteins of different meat species obtained by CE-SDS and 2) to apply LDA on collected CE-SDS protein data for the development of a pattern recognition statistical model useful in the differentiation of meat species. Samples were raw beef top and eye round, boneless fresh pork ham and loin, turkey leg and breast meat, and mechanically deboned turkey meat collected on six different occasions, making a total of 42 samples. Additionally, 14 samples were used as test samples to determine the classification ability of the procedure. Quantitative protein data obtained by CE-SDS was used to generate separate LDA models for either water- or saline-soluble protein extracts. Although a saline solution was a more efficient meat protein-extracting agent, as shown by a higher total protein concentration and a larger number of peaks, water-soluble CE-SDS protein profiles gave more distinctive discrimination among meat species. The correct classification given by LDA on water-soluble protein data was 100% for all meat species, except pork (94%). Conversely, the correct classification on saline-soluble protein data was 88% for beef and mechanically deboned turkey meat, and 94% and 100% for turkey and pork meat, respectively. LDA proved to be a useful pattern recognition procedure in the interpretation of CE-SDS protein profiles for the identification of meat species.